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INSIDE THE ICE PALACEI.

THE ICE PALACE.

IN Montreal, St. Pau], and sorne other nortbern cities, it has corne to be the

fashion te, huild an ice palace. The ice is plougbe<l and sawn into blocks, as shown

in Our lower cut, and then built into glistenmmg walls which, by the electrie

light, flash like diamonds. 'A more sensible use of the ice is to store it away

inl ice-honses, shown on the bank, and thus bave Winter's treasured. coolness to

refresh us in the heat of summer.

THE LIFE OF A TORONTO STREET ÂRÂB.

TALE 0F A SHJOR-POLISHING MERCHANT.

IIANDICAPPED at flfteen with an injured spine, a humped back and
an abscess! Father, mother, sisters and brothers dead !Not a

friend in the world, but many a youthfui persecutor. I met himn late

one nigbt wlhen walking hurriedly along Front Street, and thought I

wvas alone unttil a shrill, cbildish voice drew my attention to the

littie overbent figure trudging eastward with an old fiddle protrud-

ing from beneatli an arui and a boot-black's kit slung over the other

shoulder.
"Black yer boots, sur !" My name? lliggins. Aleck Iliggins.

Been a workin' the wharfs to-day. Hard wvork ?Yo' bet it is, 'cause

nïy hack burts nie when I gets tired, arnd I've got a sore ori my side

too. No, I hain't got no father or mother. Tliey botb died in

Muskoka, where we used ter live. Yes, I've got a broken back.

Tumbled off sorne steps when l- was a little feller about ten years

a"o. I came to Toronto tbree or four year ago and mnade somne

money by singing in the saloons. Can 1 fiddle ? Yes, sir, and I
sings too. Like to bear me sing "The British CavalierV 1" used

to seil papers too, but a feller gets stuck on 'emn sometimes and loses

ntoney, but a chap can't lose on blackin' boots 'cept when a cust'mner

won t pay or beats me down to 5 cents instead of 10. I make about

50 cents a day, 'cept when its rainy. A box o' blackin' lasts a hul]

week, and this ere kit only cost 30 cents. I has a bard time though,
mister. The big boys sets on me 'cause I'm humped and can't lielp

m vself. So 1 goes off by myseif. \Vbere do I live? At tîme News-

boys' Home. l'in just a goin' there. Guess l'Il bave ter hurry, as

we bave to be in by nîne o'clock. Oh, we lives bigb timere. Get a

bed and breakfast for 10 cents and a dinner for 10 cents, too. We

boys tbat goes to St. Jamnes' Sunday-school gets a big dinner on Summlav

-ob, we gets fiied taters and beef and cabbage and lots of good

tbings. WIwn 1 don't niake inuch I goes without ammy dianmer.

Save nioney 2 I put $5 in the Savings Bank la.st month, amd just

bougbit a, suit of Sunday clothes with it. Yes. I was in ime Sick

Children's Hiospital for a, year, but tbey said tbey couldn't (Jo any-

thingy more for nie. You rernember those little tin soldiers 1 lmad last

Christmnas when you were at the bospital. Well, I gave 'eni away to

THE ICE HARVEST.
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